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The Swedish humanitarian assistance is governed by the Strategy for Sweden’s humanitarian 

aid provided through the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida) 

2021- 2025.  The Humanitarian Crisis Analysis (HCA) papers are prepared on an annual 

basis as one of the components of Sida’s work in humanitarian assistance.  

For 2022, the Venezuela and the regional Venezuela crisis, including Colombia, is allocated an 

initial 174.2 million SEK. Close monitoring and analysis of the situation in Venezuela, the 

region affected by the Venezuela crisis and Colombia will continue throughout the year and 

inform possible decisions on additional funding.  

1 Crisis overview 

1.1 Humanitarian overview in Venezuela and the region 

The complex crisis in Venezuela continues to unfold due to deteriorating economic and political 

conditions, characterized by chronic inflation with episodes of hyperinflation, and localized 

violence. This has decreased households’ access to food, medicine and livelihoods, and 

contributed to an increase in humanitarian needs. The crisis continues to trigger the influx of 

Venezuelans into countries across Latin-America and according to the Regional Refugee and 

Migrant Response Plan (RMRP) an estimated 6.5 million refugees and migrants from 

Venezuela will be outside the country by the end of 2021, making it the second largest 

displacement crisis worldwide.  

In Venezuela the malnutrition and food security situation has further deepened in 2021with the 

COVID-19 pandemic being an aggravating factor. Preventive measures to reduce the spread of 

infections have had an adverse impact on the livelihoods, employment, income and purchasing 

power of the most vulnerable households. While food and non-food items are available, 

vulnerable families face difficulties accessing these due to decreased purchasing power. 

Pregnant women, children, and people living in impoverished parts of the country are at higher 

risk of malnutrition and food insecurity. According to food security and malnutrition indicators 

in the country, about 14% of all children under five in Venezuela suffer from global acute 

malnutrition. 57% of pregnant women are malnourished and about 32.6% of the total 

population experiences acute food insecurity.  

The healthcare system has nearly collapsed and is affected by shortages of medical supplies 

and medicines and the departure of medical personnel. The focus on COVID-19 further 

impacted the provision of other essential health services, including regular vaccination 
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programmes. The incidence of vector-borne diseases has risen and preventable diseases such 

as measles have re-emerged. Access to clean water is increasingly difficult after the collapse of 

basic services. Moreover, the vast majority of women do not have access to sexual and 

reproductive health services which results in dangerous and unwanted pregnancies among 

young girls and women. Some women migrate to have access to obstetric care and safe 

abortions.  

The current crisis has also led to an increase in repression and human rights abuses. A rise in 

arbitrary arrests for political reasons have been recorded since the beginning of the pandemic.  

There is no indication that the outflow of Venezuelans will lessen in the near future. Despite 

mobility restrictions as a result of the pandemic, border areas between Colombia and Venezuela 

continue to receive a large influx of migrants, either pendular or permanent. In addition, the 

border areas often experience the impact of internal armed conflict and are at high risk of natural 

disasters, poverty and strained public services, which is in turn aggravated by migration and 

COVID-19. In Colombia, migration has increasingly expanded to large cities such as Bogota, 

Medellin and Cali, where local governments and host communities experience pressure on 

already strained public services. 

Moreover, refugees and migrants continue to face border restrictions and limited access to 

asylum and territory. With no other options, people move along irregular and perilous routes 

with increased protection risks including human trafficking, recruitment by illegal networks, 

gender-based violence and exploitation. Those lacking regular stay permits have limited access 

to essential services, including education, health and COVID-19 vaccines and are vulnerable to 

exploitation and abuse. The severe economic slowdown in the region has also hampered efforts 

to achieve socioeconomic inclusion. Despite the resilience demonstrated by refugees, migrants, 

and host communities, the prevailing health emergency will continue to undermine coping 

strategies and place national resources under further strain.  

Colombia is the number one recipient of refugees and migrants from Venezuela, followed by 

Peru, Chile and Ecuador. Currently Colombia hosts just under 1.8 million Venezuelans 

according to Migración Colombia. The Interagency Group on Mixed Migration Flows 

(GIFMM) projects that by end of 2022 Colombia will host some 2.4 million refugees and 

migrants, including 2 million in need of assistance.  

1.2 Humanitarian overview in Colombia 

Five years after the signature of the Peace Agreement between the Colombian Government and 

FARC-EP, significant progress has been made in terms of reintegration of former combatants, 

stabilization of some conflict-affected territories and transitional justice for victims. However, 

armed violence continues to rise as a consequence of power reconfiguration in various 

territories – border areas to Venezuela and Ecuador, the Pacific Coast and Bajo Cauca – under 

dispute of illegal armed groups seeking to exert control over populations, strategic corridors 

and illegal economies.  

The COVID-19 pandemic heavily impacted Colombia with more than 5.7 million cases and 

129,000 deaths registered so far. Strict lockdowns imposed by the Government contributed to 
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the isolation of communities allowing illegal armed groups to reaffirm and expand their 

territorial control in large parts of the country, imposing mobility restrictions and social 

regulations.  

Intensified control by armed groups and disputes among them severely impacts communities, 

increasing forced displacement, confinement, selective murders, and the installation of 

landmines. According to OCHA, more than 222,000 people have been affected by armed 

violence in 2021, including 90,000 IDPs – 135% more than the previous year. Indigenous 

people and Afro-Colombians are disproportionately affected by armed conflict, representing 

75% of armed violence victims in 2021. Rising recruitment of minors by illegal groups is 

alarming, considering the limited access to education and livelihoods for children and young 

people in conflict-affected territories, which was aggravated by the COVID-19 pandemic.  

Heavy rains and floods caused by “La Niña” phenomenon affected more than 660,000 people 

in 2021, leading to the destruction of infrastructure, housing, and livelihoods. Some territories 

are impacted simultaneously by armed conflict, natural disasters, and migration.  

It is expected that the humanitarian situation continues to deteriorate in 2022, considering the 

national elections that will take place during the first semester and potential attempts by armed 

groups to influence electoral results through attacks on political and social leaders, as well as 

threats to communities.  

1.3 Affected population  

The Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) for Venezuela will target 4.5 million people in need. 

People on the move are among the most vulnerable groups and face numerous protection risks. 

Children are vulnerable to recruitment of armed groups and exposed to violence and family 

separation. The schools in Venezuela have been closed for 20 months due to the pandemic and 

has deprived children of life-saving interventions, such as school feeding. Moreover, girls out 

of school are more exposed to violence and mistreatment. Other groups that are among the most 

affected by the humanitarian crisis include indigenous people, afro-descendants, adolescents, 

LGTBI people, people living with disabilities, survivors of gender-based violence (GBV), 

people in detention, sex workers and people living with HIV. Moreover, the population's 

resilience and abilities to resist the effect of the crisis are exhausted.  

The RMRP for 2022 will target 3.8 million people in the region, out of which 3 million are 

refugee and migrants and 800,000 are host communities. Migrants travelling by foot –“walkers” 

– to and from Venezuela continue to be at great risk due to strenuous journeys under intense 

weather conditions, through areas frequently controlled by criminals and armed groups. People 

in irregular situations, women, children and youth face major protection risks while in transit 

and in host countries. Particular protection risks include forced recruitment by armed groups, 

human trafficking, and gender-based violence (GBV). 

The HRP for Colombia 2022 will target 2 million people out of  7.7 million people in need due 

to armed conflict and natural disasters. The humanitarian response will focus on conflict-

affected rural areas in the departments of Nariño, Chocó, Cauca and Valle, as well as the 

subregions of Catatumbo, Bajo Cauca Antioqueño and South Córdoba. Prioritized populations 
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include people living under control and influence of armed groups, ethnic communities, 

women, children and adolescents, who are vulnerable to GVB, sexual exploitation, human 

trafficking, and recruitment by illegal armed groups.  

2 The humanitarian response 

2.1 National and local response  

The Venezuelan government has limited capacity to address the humanitarian needs and lacks 

the political will to coordinate with actors regarding humanitarian response. The continued 

economic contraction and the impact of broad sectoral sanctions continue to impact the 

provision of essential services. The widespread corruption is adding on the constraints.  

Previous to the crisis, national civil society organizations worked with development projects, 

charity and in defence of human rights, but the local experience of humanitarian assistance 

remained limited. The national and local NGOs have over the past years received training by 

OCHA, IFRC and INGOs and strengthened their capacity of working based on humanitarian 

principles. According to IFRC, local NGOs are increasingly seen by communities as neutral 

and impartial actors. Local and national organisation remain key implementers of the 

humanitarian response and have stepped up to also take a larger role in the humanitarian system.  

On 8 February 2021, Colombia issued a temporary protection statute for Venezuelan migrants. 

This statute supports the regularisation of around 1.8 million Venezuelan refugees and migrants 

living in Colombia. However, despite maintaining an open-door policy to migrants at the 

national level, local administrations have severely strained response capacity. 

In other countries in the region, special permits for Venezuelan migrants have been issued and 

access to education and health has been granted. However, Chile, Ecuador and Peru added entry 

requirements for Venezuelans to their territories in 2019 making it more difficult for migrants 

to access through regular crossings and to regularize their stay.  

The main actors within the national civil society response have been the Catholic Church and 

the Colombian Red Cross, providing protection and assistance to migrants. Increasingly, local 

NGOs and other civil society organisations, including Venezuelan associations, play a critical 

role in assisting vulnerable migrants, particularly “walkers”, women, and children.  

Colombia has legislation and institutions in place that entitle victims of the conflict, including 

migrants, to multi-sectorial assistance and respect for their rights to truth, justice, reparation, 

and non-repetition. However, institutional response has been undermined by the conflict’s 

scale, poor coordination between agencies, insufficient institutional capacity, and financial 

constraints. Political will of the central government to include the effects and consequences of 

the armed conflict in the national and international agenda has varied over the years, 

contributing to downplay the scale of the crisis.  

Civil society and community-based organizations have been key to denounce human rights’ 

violations, demand victims’ rights and mobilize assistance and support to communities. Non-

violent resistance has been met with systematic attacks of armed actors on social leaders and 
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human rights defenders, resulting in the homicide of 67 persons confirmed by OHCHR so far 

in 2021. 

2.2 International response 

The humanitarian coordination architecture is still new in Venezuela and the humanitarian 

clusters were activated in 2019 when the first HRP was launched. Since then the international 

humanitarian response has scaled up and OCHA and other UN organizations, the Red Cross 

Movement and international NGOs have strengthened their presence in the country. In 2021, 

WFP signed an agreement with the government and initiated its operation in three states. A 

Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) is active as well as eight clusters and the inter-cluster 

coordination group. The number of humanitarian actors contributing to the humanitarian 

response has increased significantly in the last years.  

The INGOs are organized through a network that was created to improve coordination, 

advocacy, representation and information sharing. INGOs continue to face a number of legal, 

administrative and operational constraints and their access varies significantly depending on 

the memorandums of understanding (MOUs) they hold with government ministries.  

The 2021 HRP for Venezuela was as of December 2021 37% funded. 

The international response to the mixed movement from Venezuelan is by mandate from the UN 

Secretary General led jointly by IOM and UNHCR. The Regional Inter-Agency Coordination 

Platform for Refugees and Migrants from Venezuela (R4V) was created for addressing the 

protection, assistance and integration needs of this population by accompanying, 

complementing and strengthening national and regional responses of governments. Within each 

of the affected countries, there are national coordination platforms responsible for the national 

coordination.   

The national coordination platform for Colombia is the Interagency Group for Mixed Migratory 

Flows (GIFMM) lead by UNHCR and IOM, with 73 members at the national level and local 

chapters in 14 departments of the country. The regional and national platforms jointly produce 

and implement the Refugee and Migrant Response Plan, which as of November 2021 was 

43.9% funded ($631.3 million) at regional level and 56.4% ($361.5 million) for Colombia.  

For responding to the internal armed conflict and natural disasters, Colombia has a well-

functioning coordination system through a HCT and the humanitarian clusters. Since July 2021, 

at the Government’s request, OCHA was transformed into a Humanitarian Advisory Team 

(HAT) attached to the Resident Coordinator’s Office. The HAT plays an important role in 

information management and coordination of humanitarian assistance in the country.  

The INGOs in Colombia are also organized through their own forum that performs joint 

analysis and coordinates response and advocacy. The forum allows for a stronger representation 

and unified position of the INGOs in the HCT. Some INGOs have formed the MIRE consortium 

financed by ECHO and Switzerland to jointly implement humanitarian interventions and 

harmonized response modalities e.g. cash-based interventions. There are 12 local coordination 

teams (LCT) where international organizations share information and organize their local 
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response in terms of humanitarian emergencies, peace-building and sustainable development, 

fostering a triple (humanitarian-development-peace) nexus approach. 

2.3  Challenges and risks for the humanitarian response 

The main challenges and risks for the humanitarian response in Venezuela include the attempts 

to politicize humanitarian aid, administrative and bureaucratic impediments, fuel shortages, the 

temporary suspension of cash-based interventions, the lack of access to reliable data to inform 

the humanitarian response, and the slow implementation of the resolution enabling international 

NGOs to register in the country.  

Armed illegal groups and paramilitary groups have strong territorial control, especially in the 

border areas, adding constraints to the delivery of assistance. Furthermore, aspects such as poor 

infrastructure, the international market restrictions and the difficulties to import necessary 

products to Venezuela complicates the humanitarian response. Lastly, the low humanitarian 

funding to the crisis remains a challenge to scaling up the response. 

Despite significant progress of the regional response for Venezuelan migrants and refugees, 

information management, identification and registration of migrants in host countries and 

during their journeys continue to pose a challenge to ensuring proper targeting and monitoring 

of humanitarian assistance. Host governments’ refusal to accept wide scale humanitarian 

transportation for migrants traveling by foot, aggravates protection risks along the migration 

route.    

The existence of two parallel coordination mechanisms for humanitarian assistance in 

Colombia has been challenging for humanitarian actors and seen as an unnecessary burden in 

terms of information management and coordination. Efforts to harmonize the two mechanisms 

have been made, including coordinated formulation of the HRP and the RMRP. However, 

challenges remain, especially at the local level.  

The emergence of new armed groups and the expansion of actors to new territories has brought 

increasing restrictions of humanitarian access in Colombia as a result of their lack of knowledge 

and disregard of international humanitarian law (IHL). ACAPS’s access analyses conclude that 

Colombia has high access constraints, and according to OCHA threats and restrictions towards 

humanitarian actors is on the rise. ICRC has raised alarms due to continued attacks on medical 

missions.  

3 Sida’s humanitarian allocation 

3.1 The role of Sida’s humanitarian support 

Sweden is amongst the five largest humanitarian donors to the crisis in Venezuela, Colombia  

and the regional Venezuela crisis in 2021. Sida’s support has increased incrementally since 

2018. In Venezuela, Sida’s additional support to both OCHA and UNICEF at the start of the 

crisis enabled a steady scale up of the humanitarian response. In Colombia and other 

neighbouring countries the timely increase in support to address the needs of migrants and 

refugees is an example of how Sida as a donor and its strategic partners have capacity to timely 
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respond to a new and escalating crisis. Moreover, Sida’s humanitarian support has allowed 

partners to adapt their response to the evolving situation and needs due to its flexibility.  

Sida’s total allocation to Venezuela in 2021 was 121.3 million SEK through UN agencies, the 

Red Cross Movement, INGOs and secondment of a team of experts to UNICEF through the 

Swedish Civil Contingency Agency (MSB). The activities implemented by Sida’s strategic 

partners focus largely on WASH, protection, GBV, child protection, health (including sexual 

and reproductive health), food security and nutrition.  

The support to the regional Venezuela crisis amounted to 84 million SEK in 2021, an increase 

from 56.5 million SEK in 2020. Funding was allocated to strategic partners in Colombia and 

the region responding to urgent and severe needs of vulnerable refugees and migrants as well 

as host-communities. In addition to addressing the humanitarian needs, the advances in the 

regularization of migrants, allowing access to the formal labour market and social services as 

well as recognized nationality for children, are important protection outcomes enabled through 

this support.  The efforts to reduce xenophobia and promote social cohesion are also important 

for the protection of refugee and migrants and to reduce risks of conflicts.  

Sida has also maintained a strong focus on vulnerable populations affected by the internal armed 

conflict in Colombia. The aim has been to provide more targeted and integrated protection and 

assistance to vulnerable people in need, regardless of nationality or migration status and in 

response to - the sometimes intertwined - needs arising from both the Colombian conflict and 

the migration from Venezuela. 

3.2 Allocation Priorities 2022 

Sida’s humanitarian allocation for Venezuela 2022 is in line with the priorities outlined in the 

HRP, which include: 1) providing life-saving assistance within health, including sexual and 

reproductive health, nutrition, food security, protection and WASH interventions; 2) 

strengthening livelihoods, maintaining safe and effective access to essential goods and services, 

and ensuring safe and dignified shelters for people on the move; 3) prevention, mitigation and 

protection, including those related to GBV and violence, abuse, exploitation and neglect of 

children and adolescents.  

Moreover, Sida’s humanitarian allocation to Venezuela will focus on protection of the most 

vulnerable groups. The interventions will aim to strengthen child protection, protection of 

people on the move and protection related to GBV. Additionally, the objective to increase 

access to education will support child protection and improve nutrition levels of children and 

adolescents. The interventions will be implemented in the geographical areas prioritized by 

OCHA and the inter-cluster coordination group.  

Sida will largely provide non-earmarked support to partners’ multi-sectoral country programs. 

The initial allocation for 2022 remains in line with the priorities for 2021 and Sida will not 

include new partners in the portfolio. A dialogue with OCHA regarding the Venezuela Country-

Based Pooled Fund (CBPF) and its capacity to respond to priority humanitarian needs will take 

place in the course of the 2022 to determine if Sida should support the fund.  
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Sida’s allocation responding to the situation of mixed movement as a consequence of the 

situation in Venezuela will focus mainly on Colombia, with some regional allocations according 

to priorities identified in the RMRP. The Venezuelan migration and refugee crisis requires a 

multi-sector response in Colombia in order for the region to cope with the magnitude and 

complexity of the crisis. Emphasis will be on protection, legal assistance to obtain a regular 

status in the host countries ensuring access to rights and services such as health care, sexual and 

reproductive health and education. Moreover, the strategic partners will be supported to provide 

psychosocial support, including attention to GBV and child protection. Geographical focus will 

be on the border regions, transit routes and cities with high rate of Venezuelan migrants and 

refugees.  

While there needs to be preparedness for more Venezuelans leaving their country, sustainable 

solutions for Venezuelans who want to stay, permanently, in Colombia or other countries in the 

region should be pursued simultaneously.   

For the Colombian crisis priorities will be set for the armed conflict and its consequences, with 

interventions in the conflict-affected territories identified in the HRP 2022. Multisectoral 

response with a focus on protection will continue to be prioritized. The interventions will aim 

at strengthening community protection strategies, preventing illegal recruitment of children and 

gender-based violence. Improved humanitarian assistance to indigenous and Afro-Colombian 

populations shall be fostered, considering the disproportionate impact of armed conflict in its 

territories and communities.  

3.3 Partners 

The partners proposed for support in 2022 all have programs or projects closely aligned with 

the priorities put forth in the HRP for Venezuela, the RMRP or the HRP for Colombia. Selected 

partners participate actively or have leading roles in needs assessments and coordination of the 

humanitarian response.  

Given the volatility of the situation most partners receive unearmarked multi-sector support for 

their country or regional programmes that allows for flexibility in the implementation of 

activities to achieve needs-based humanitarian objectives.    

Venezuela 

Action Against Hunger (AAH) implements a country programme in Venezuela and works in 

the areas of Aragua, Bolívar, Caracas, Carabobo, Guárico, Miranda and Zulia. AAH plans to 

gradually expand its operations, due to their high rates of people in need to Falcón, Anzoátegui, 

Monagas and Sucre. AAH works through local partners in the areas of health, WASH and 

protection. The intervention is relevant since it responds to the severe food insecurity and 

nutrition needs. Additionally, the interventions focus on sexual and reproductive health, mental 

health and psychosocial support, which are prioritized areas in the HRP. 

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) has been present in Venezuela since 1966 

and has been able to scale-up the interventions during the last years. The interventions focus on 

health, WASH and shelters. People on the move and people in detention are among the targeted 
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groups for the multisectoral country programme. ICRC is one of the organization with most 

access in Venezuela due to their long presence and recognition in the country.   

International Rescue Committee (IRC) interventions focus on protection and health, 

especially on strengthening sexual and reproductive health services. IRC will work mainly in 

the states of Táchira, Zulia, Lara, Carabobo and Caracas. The interventions are carried out by 

local partners and target at-risk children, adolescents, LGBTI people, women and GBV 

survivors. The strong gender component is an added value of their interventions.  

Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) is active in the cluster system and represents INGOs in 

the Humanitarian Country Team. The NRC Country programme focuses on livelihood and food 

security, WASH, education and information and counselling and legal assistance. The 

prioritized areas for NRC are Táchira, Zulia, Bolivar and Apure and the interventions mainly 

target people on the move. In 2021 NRC signed an MOU with the Ministry of Education, which 

granted them access to work in all public schools including with WASH and food security 

interventions. 

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) is one of the main humanitarian actors in 

Venezuela implementing a multisectoral country programme focusing on WASH, health, 

nutrition, education, child protection in migration an prevention of violence. UNICEFs program 

covers most of the country from their four humanitarian hubs in Zulia, Táchira, Bolivar and 

Gran Caracas. UNICEF is likely to play an important role when a COVID-19 vaccine becomes 

available.  

World Food Programme (WFP) started its school feeding programme in Venezuela in July, 

2021. It started up in Falcon region and has so far reached 33,000 people. The target is to reach 

an estimated 1.5 million people with food assistance by the end of the 2022-2023 school year. 

WFP will gradually be expanding its operation and expectations are that WFP will take up a 

key role when it comes to assessing the food security situation and related vulnerabilities which 

will strengthen targeting and advocacy on humanitarian access.    

Regional crisis and Colombia 

Action Against Hunger (AAH) runs a multisectoral program in four major regions that cover 

large parts of Colombia. The migrant, refugee population, host communities, people affected 

by the armed conflict, natural disasters are target groups. AAH gives priority to urban and rural 

areas of multiple affected territories (armed conflict, migration flow, natural disasters, and the 

COVID-19) with  a territorial approach focused on hard-to-reach areas to get to the most 

vulnerable population. 

Danish Refugee Council (DRC) focus on access to rights and basic needs for vulnerable 

people affected by the armed conflict in Nariño and Norte de Santander. DRC is a new strategic 

partner to Sida, with presence in the conflict regions where their Colombia program is taking 

place. Sida believes this to be an essential precondition for providing humanitarian assistance 

to people in hard-to-reach areas. 

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) is a key humanitarian actor in Colombia 

for protection and assistance to the victims of armed conflicts and other situations of violence. 
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Further, ICRC promotes compliance with IHL and other norms among weapon bearers and is 

the only organization in Colombia allowed to have contacts with armed groups designated as 

terrorists and contribute in the search of missing persons, thereby contributing also to the peace 

process. Access and capacities to work in conflict affected and hard to reach areas is a major 

strength of the ICRC. 

International Rescue Committee’s (IRC) program targets Venezuelans on the move or settled 

in Colombia, Colombian returnees and host communities, with a specific focus on women and 

LGBT+ persons experiencing gender based violence. IRC’s specific attention to ensuring 

access for women, girls and vulnerable groups is of particular relevance to Sida. 

Lutheran World Federation (LWF), through ACT Church of Sweden, will provide 

protection and assistance to crisis-affected communities in the municipality of Bojayá with an 

emphasis on women and youth. Examples of the proposed interventions are GBV prevention, 

provision of clean and safe water, and distribution of hygiene items. 

Norwegian Refugee Council’s (NRC) program for Colombia, Ecuador and Panamá is broad 

and covers a wide range of target groups, objectives and activities in response to humanitarian 

needs stemming from both the internal armed conflict, displacement from Venezuela and 

natural disasters. NRC will provide assistance in the areas of shelter and non-food items, 

education, WASH, livelihoods and legal assistance, and has a specific focus on hard to reach 

areas where 70% of their operations are realized. 

Oxfam’s objective of their operations is to increase the protection of the lives and dignity of 

migrant women and their families from Venezuela and host communities through direct 

humanitarian assistance. One of Oxfam’s comparative advantages is their way of working 

together with a local organisation (Apovar) with a specific focus on vulnerability and lack of 

protection, especially for migrant women and host communities. 

Save the Children (SC) implements a project since mid-2021 focused on protection, education 

in emergencies and WASH in six conflict-affected municipalities in Colombia. Sida considers 

the specific focus of SC on indigenous, Afro-Colombian, and those who live in areas under the 

influence of armed groups as particular relevant. Local partner Fundación Saldarriaga Concha 

will contribute to assess and respond to specific needs of children living with disabilities. 

UNHCR has a unique role as co-leader, together with IOM, for the coordination of the RMRP 

across 17 countries in Latin America. Sida will support UNHCR’s country programme  

Colombia to ensure access to basic needs and rights for Venezuelan refugees and migrants in 

Colombia as well as vulnerable populations due to the internal armed conflict . 

UNICEF’s regional appeal (Children on the move including Venezuelans) includes 

humanitarian action for i) the most vulnerable Venezuelan migrant and refugee children and 

their families and host communities ii) children and families affected by COVID-19 and iii) 

children affected by violence and displacement in Colombia and Ecuador. UNICEF is selected 

as partner because of their strong child protection operations as well as their integrated work 

for social inclusion linking to their development programs.   
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Sida’s humanitarian allocation to Venezuela, Colombia and 
Regional crisis in 2022 

Recommended partner 
for Sida support  

Sector (incl. multisector response)  
Proposed amount 
(SEK) 

Venezuela 

AAH 
Non-earmarked support to Country Program 
Multi sector, mixed modalities 

 10,000,000 

ICRC 
Non-earmarked support to Country Appeal  
Multi sector, mixed modalities 

 15,000,000 

IRC 
Non-earmarked support to Country Program 
Multi sector, mixed modalities 

 10,000,000 

NRC 
Non-earmarked support to Country Program 
Multi sector, mixed modalities 

 10,000,000 

UNICEF 
Non-earmarked support to Country Appeal 
Multi sector, mixed modalities 

 15,000,000 

WFP 
Non-earmarked support to Country Program 
Multi sector, mixed modalities 

 10,000,000 

    TOTAL: 70,000,000 

Regional Venezuela crisis and Colombia 

AAH  PBA-support to country program 8,000,000 

DRC 
Project support to vulnerable people affected by the 
armed conflict. 

8,000,000 

ICRC Un-earmarked support to country appeal 20,000,000 

IRC PBA-support to country program 8,000,000 

LWF/ACT Protection, Food security, WASH 4,200,0001 

NRC PBA-support to country program 20,000,000 

Oxfam 
Project support; protection, GBV, SRHR to vulnerable 
migrant women and host communities. 

8,000,000 

Save the Children  
Project support: protection, education in emergencies 
and WASH in six conflict-affected municipalities 

8,000,000 

UNICEF 
Un-earmarked support to: 
Regional appeal, including Venezuelans 

10,000,000 

UNHCR 
Un-earmarked support to: 
Country Strategy for Colombia 

10,000,000 

    TOTAL: 104,200,000 

3.4 Strategic humanitarian funding and longer-term assistance 

In 2021 a new Swedish bilateral cooperation strategy for Colombia was agreed as well as a 

Regional cooperation strategy for Latin America. Stronger possibilities for synergies and 

 

1 Church of Sweden being phased out as strategic partners to Sida’s humanitarian unit, hence the allocation to 

Church of Sweden is part of a separate allocation process. 
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complementarities between humanitarian, development and peace have been identified in the 

operationalization of these strategies. The analysis of the bilateral Colombia strategy is to 

continue to prioritize peacebuilding and the implementation of the peace agreement, as well as 

the promotion of human rights and the protection of defenders, addressing the structural causes 

of the armed conflict. A new objective, related to the sustainable management of natural 

resources and ecosystem services for peace is also included in the new strategy, which may 

contribute to improve the resilience of communities in conflict-affected areas to climate change. 

Additional Nexus opportunities have been identified in relation to prevention of illegal 

recruitment of children and SRHR.  

The Regional strategy brings enhanced opportunities for triple nexus and reduced humanitarian 

needs, with prioritized area such as migration and objectives aiming for safe and regularized 

migration and better conditions for income generation and decent working conditions in host 

countries. Sida has recently initiated a more ambitious analysis on how to improve synergies 

between strategies, with support from a nexus specialist at the department for Latin America 

and Europe, which is a good precondition to scale up Sida’s nexus work in the region. 

Concerning Venezuela, Sweden is committed to supporting a peaceful and negotiated solution 

to the crisis and is actively contributing to increase awareness of the humanitarian needs in the 

country through advocacy. There is no Swedish development cooperation in Venezuela nor a 

Swedish Embassy.  Initiatives to promote synergies between humanitarian aid, development 

cooperation and support to social cohesion and peace building are yet to be elaborated. 
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